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lilUKRTY itromondouB cost. "God's Man"
Homo-bake- d cakes and currant comos to tho Mondalo dlroct from

Jolly and tried, chicken. It was a) Us Now York successful run for two
surprise for tho minister, but tho
"surprises" woro tho most sur-
prised. Thoy might as well havo
loft tho chicken at homo, they found.
Tho minister already had one and
oho woro tlghlfll "Pink Tights,"
which shows' at tho Liberty tonight,
la tho Btory of n beautiful circus
queen, played by tho charming
Gladys Walton, whoso parachuto
lands hor on tho roof of tho minis- -

I'lHHIVO"",0 nB'n"" packed action
YillUgU. 1I1U UlLUCi. IUU Biutuuuu;
pastor and on tho scandalized vil-

lagers may bo imagined. Thoro aro
complications, too, when tho manag'
er

I,,,. jircio. laicsi niciuro. wnicn

tho minister's bed- - Bhown tho u,oatr
room. Jack I'errln has tho rolo
tbo minister, and Davo Dyas now
comor motion pictures tho
circus manager. Stanton Heck
scon husky villain, and Rosa
Core, Dan Crlmmlns and Dorothoa
Wolbort amusing village typos.
Two spirited boys of tho kind called
"naughty" but roally only mlschovl-ou- s,

played Martin Nollan
and Reeves Eason, Tho latter
tho of Reeves Eason, who direct
ed tho plcturo, and who was fortu-- t
nato being ablo socuro
finest clrcuB atmosphcro shown
the scroon for Bomo tlmo.

Every fcaturo of tho canvas exhi-
bition, from dressing tont the

and from monagorlo
tho balloon asconslon, has bcon re-

produced for "Pink Tights" with
marvelous fidelity. Nearly 8,000
poople figure ono of tho scenes,
watching' tho ascent the mam-

moth gas bag--. Tho story by
Olesy nnd Philip Hum tnado tbo
Hereon adaptation.

Parker
Reed, Jr., will screened tho
Llborty Sunday,

"God's Man," supor-photopl-

production, which has been heraldod
shown' with suporlallvo

dogreo praise, truly wonder
ful picture presentation. Present
ing vivid story of New York's
Broadway and night For thoBO
who cravo tho thrills thcro tho
scenes tho race course tho stir-
ring scones -- tbo Crusadors, tho
wreck tho tramp cllppor tho
rocks which Jack Shorrlll
nearly drowned and tho horolc strug-- o

of tho hero reach tho vessel;
while those who cravo tho lesson
thoro told story which has

boen rivaled potent teach-
ing. B. favorite of
stago and screen, tho star of the
production, and support
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days, beginning Sunday and Monday.

THE STAR
promlnont authors tend

become identified with cortnln stylos
writing, tho loadors tho
motion plcturo producing aro

specialists definite typos screen
dramn, Mnurlco Tournour il-

lustration. Ho tho mas of film
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"Tho Pavilion on tho Links," from
which tho photoplay adapted,
you know that tho story doponds for
Its effect largely upon tho air of

mystory and vlolonco that
Stovonson was ablo to convoy In
writing. Mr. Tourenur 'has transla-
ted this to tho screen, and tho thrill-
ing story of and advoniuro on
tho lonely Scottish sand dunes lives
vividly in pictures.

Tho cast of "Tho Whlto Clrclo" in
eludes Spottlswoodo Altken, Wesley
Barry, Janlco Wilson, and Jack Oil
bert. It Is a Artcraft pic
ture.

In "Curtalnl" hor latost big pho-
toplay, charming Kathorlno McDon-
ald has secured ono of tho most at-

tractive vohlclea of her caroor. A
story of tho stage, It a pretty ro-

mance of a popular actress, who glvos
up hor career to wed tho man of hor
choice Later sho discovers In-

fidelity and returns to hor profes-
sion. How sho works out her nrob- -

Tho Bruto Master," a Hodkln- - ,om and nvont,lniv fi,, i,nnin0.
son release, presented by J. furn,ahog ono of tho most dollghtful
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stories tho screen has produced In a
long tlmo. In this photoplay Miss
MacDonald Is nt hor best.

"Curtalnl" will bo tho attraction
at tho Star theatre, beginning

WOMEN DISCUSS PART
IN C. OF O. PROGRAM

Twolvo women mombers of tho
Klamath county chamber of com-mor-

met yesterday afternoon to
discuss tbo part tho women of the
club will take In chamber of com-
merce work during tbo year. Plans
wcro mado to servo refreshments at
the formal opening of tbo chambor
of commerce rooms Tuosday night,
January 25, and the women, accord-
ing to the plans, will tako gonoral
charge of tbo big crowd which Is ex-

pected to attend.
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"THE WHITE CIRCLE"
ANOTHER MIGHTY THRILLER, BY

MAURICE TOURNEUR
Tlio Screen's Master of Sweeping Melodrama

Two Good Comedies Two Scenics

SUNDAY
KATIIERINE MAE DONALD

(Tho American Beauty) in

"CURTAIN"
A splendid plcturo of Stago Life

Tournour

MONDALE
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XHB .WORLD'S GREATEST ACTOR AND IDOL OF THE SCREEN

H. B. Warner in
"GOD'S MAN"

A remarkable story of Now York's Broadway and underworld,
showing the greatest racing and shipwreck scones over made Also

EPISODE ,NO. 0 OF THE, "SCREAMING SHADOW"
i ' AND A GOOD COMEDY
. ;';: Continuous Show Sunday, starting at 1. p. m.

OOKDfO TUESDAY VAUDEVILLE AND HARRY CAREY.
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III SCHOOL STUDENTS
STRUGGLING WITH EXAMS.

On nccount of mld-yo- ar oxams,
school nows is scarco this wook
Nothng of interest has boon heard
In tho high school halls. During tho j tho high school girls woro prosont.... .uuvui. iuuiu uiuurs woro unaruo unap-b- o

among groups of stu- - lln, Mrs. Jlggs, tho Shonnnlgan Kids,
dents In far corners, tholr queries
of each other following thorn general
lines: "What Is a motnphorY ' "Toll
mo somethlngm about Will Whit-
man?" Conjugato 'amo' In tho sub
junctive mood." "Say can you do
cubo root nnd what Is tho themo of
'Julius Cncsar?' "

Dancing nnd skating scorn to havo
bcon substantially during
tho past weok, crowded out by
wolghter matters.

EXAMS. ONE WEEK OFF
'Tls In tho of January
Etxams. aro ono wook off
Wo students havo no tlmo for fun
Tho teachers aro all cross.

Tho skatlng's tlno upon tho lako,
Tho hills aro whlto with snow,
And ovory thing's inviting us
To tako our hato and go. ,

Yot wo must not be tempted,
But wtlh might and main,
And spend notImo In Idlenoss,
For credits wo must gain.

ANONYMOUS

MANUAL TRAINING DEPT.
Tho manual training department Is

especially for tho boys, but there aro
somo things In It In which tho girls
aro interested, such as working , In
coppor. Out of this, a great many
things can bo mado, such ns lamp
shados, candloholdcrs, plates nnd
baskots.

Tho boys seem to bo most Interest-
ed In tho bench and latho work, both
of which aro very practical and of
use.

In bench work tho boys aro taught
to uso all tho different kinds nt tools
and how to make tbo most useful
joints. They aro allowod to mako
whatever they aro Interested In or
whntovcr they noed at homo.

In latho work, tho boys learn .to
make powder boxes, nut bowls, ash
trays and many othor things
for tho homo. They lonrn to uso tho
latho and tools In such a way
that thoy could operate ono of tholr
own If tho necessity arose

In this department Mr. Boauchamp
Is a vory capable and
makes tho work very Interesting for
his students.

JAMES BRISTOW

IU JINKS
Friday evening, January 21, tho

Girls' Studont leaguo of tho high
school hold Its annual Hi Jinks at tbo
I. O. O. F. hall. Sovcral stunts, In
cluding two funny-pape- r stunts, woro
staged by various groups of girls. Tho
ontertalnmcnt commttteo awarded
prizes for the prettiest, tho ugliest,
tbo funniest, tho most povorty-strlck- -

3

PORTLAND, Jan. 22. Tho most
remarkable motor car test ovor mado
on tho Pacific coast has brought
Portland hours closer to San Fran-
cisco and at a tlmo of winter whon
automobile travol Is tho most dlffl- -

cult. At tho Portland Automobile
Bhow this week intorest of tho crowds
has centered upon a mud splattered
but new 1921 Bulck coupo In the ex-

hibit of the Howard Automobllo com-
pany. This is the "hero"' car that
had added the most sensational chan
ter to the history of the automobile
in this section.

Twenty-nin- e hours and sixteen min-
utes forty-fou- r minutes undnr hn
time mado by the Southern Pacific's'
crack train, tho Shasta Limited
that Is tho achlovomont of
this Bulck coupe in covering the 761
miles between San and
Portland, with Claude A. Mcdeo and

II Hoy E. as the pilots,
J who, without rest, fought snow, mud,

L

on costumos, tho host movlo chnrac-to- r,

tho host funny-pap- chnractor,
and tho most original chnractor.
Then "eats" woro soryed nnd thor-
oughly enjoyed by all. Many mom-bor- a

of tho nlumnl, nnd mothers of
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Francisco

Captain Kid, Mary Plckford, Rod
Riding Hood, Boy Ditto, Mack Son-not- 's

Bathing Girls, Huckleberry
Finn, Tom Sawyor, tho Sunbonnet
Girls, nnd Overall Boys, nnd scores
of "hard-lookin- g customers." Rep-
resentatives from foreign lands woro
Wo Lung, China; Lotus Blossom,
Japan; Hilda, Holland; Luctllo,
Paris; and Sambo, Africa.

for
Violators of Rule

Botoro tho Christmas vacation a
now ponalty wns Imposod for whls-porln- g

In assembly. Tho guilty stu-don- t,

under tho supervising oyo of
our principal, Mr. Oootz, was roqulr-o- d

to' shovel snow from tho walks,
for a porlod of 40 minutes or loss.
Whlsporing lessoned notably
tho tlmo this rulo was In force, or
perhaps, tho students oxorclsod a lit
tle moro caro, and whispered only
when tho toachor's back .was turn-
ed.

But wo wonder why Mr. Goct:
shovollod all tho snow from tho walk.H

ono or two dnys. Wns It bovuf of
compassion for tho froshman girls,
who had paid tho penalty, or bivauu?
ho fonred to break tho dignity of the
senior class by enlisting certain .ravo
senior girls In his shovol
Rumor holds It is tho latter. Wo
wondor.

Getting Locked in Is
a Habit

With 'Em, It Seems
Mrs. Carrier, after reading tho

artlclo about Miss Applcgate, print
ed last weok, must havo decided that
sho wanted hor namo in tho paper,
too. Sho allowed hersolf to bo lock
ed in tho building, and, as tho Yalo
lock on tho front door has been brok-
en for somotlmo, sho was recced to
resort to Miss Applegate's solution
.of tho difficulty tho o.

Perhaps it was not notorloty sho
wanted, howovor, for sho wns vory
clover at kcoplng it quiet, and bad
It not boen for tho fact that somo-on- o

saw hor painfully making hor
way to tho ground, hor frlonds
would nover havo heard of tho ad-

venture. Mr. Goetz, tho principal
has decided that ho will have to sta
tion someono at tho door to count
tbo toachors as thoy leavo tho build
lng, thus avoiding nny more of theso
hair-raisin- g adventures.

NEW SYSTEM INTRODUCED
January 24, starts tho second som-est-

at tho Klamath county high
school. A now freshman class will

BUCK BEATS SHASTA LIMITED

TIME FROM .F.TD
Ico and troachorous mountain roads
in tholr wild dash for tho new
record.

Checking out from tho Forry build-in- g

hero at 4:22 Friday nttorndon,
tho Bulck coupo rolled out on tbo
pavement for tho long dash to the
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RUICK COUPE THAT MADE THE RECORD RUN TO'PORTLAND

amazing

Hkinner daring

during

lirlgiiilo?

north at C:01, thirty-nin- e minutes
having been consumed in crossing the
bay and awaiting place at tho end of
the lino of leavo tbo boat. Deducting
this "Idle" time, tho actual elapsed
time from Sausallto to Itbo Howard
Automobllo company's salesrooms at
Twelfth and Alder streets In Port-
land was 28 hours 37 minutes.

The latest record set by tho Bulck
cuts more than ton hours oft of tho
mark made in 1914, whon McGeo,
driving a Bulck touring car, covorod
tho dlstanco In 39 hours 25 minutes.
Making tho now mark oven tho more
amazing is tho fact that it was made
with an enclosed car. the first limn
that such a daring run evor has been
attempted with this type of car,

bo formod by pupils ontorlng from
tho publlo schools nnd from tho
country. This will lend ovontunlly
Into tho Bystom of having beginning
classes In practically ovory couro
nt tho opening of the nocond

MR, GOET7, ILL
Mr. Gootz has boon confined to Ills

room nt tho Whlto Pollcnn hotel, for
tho past wook, nnd lms been unablo
to nttond school. Tho studonts havo
missed his smiling face, nnd will bo
glad to wolcomo him on his return to
school.

PASTORS RECOMMEND FLOCKS

HEAR M. E. EVANOKHIST

Wo, tho undersigned ministers of
!tho First Baptist, Christian and
Presbyterian churches, bollovlng
that Dr. George Bonnnrd, tho Blng-In- g

ovnngollBt who Is holding moot-lng- s

In tho Mothodlst church, Is a
most earnest and sincere man of God,
and wishing to help tho raootlngs in
ovory way possible most heartily
commend him and his mootlngs to
our congregations nnd urgo tholr
attondanco at tho mootlngs an much
as possible

REV C. F. TRIMBLE,
REV. 8. E. MILAM,
REV. E. P. LAWRENCE.

Now York city Is tbo homo of nonr-l- y

ono-Jia- lt of all tho Jows In North
Amorlca.

OUT. Inc.

Want Your
Cold Cured?

Whon you havo taken Roxnll Lax-atlv- o

Aspirin (U. D. Co.) Cold Tab
lotB nnd havo lonrnod how oanlly and
quickly thoy break up n cold you
will appreciate thlB scientifically pro-tmr-

remedy. You wilt koop It la
your medicine cabinet always ready
to moot any omorgoncy ns thousands
of othors nro doing.

TIiIb oxcollont preparation Is not
only valuable In rotlovlng a cold, but
It rollovos pain In many parts of tho
body, oapoclnlly hoadacho, nnd re-

duces fovor. Thoy do not cauflo any
dlnagrccnblo after .offoctB, such as
ringing In tho hend, nausoa, dlzzl-ncB- S,

otc.
If n cold Is not fronted whon tho

first symptoms show thomsolvoa, It
will frequently dovolop Into more

complications.
Got of us a box of thoso Cold Tab-lo- ts

today. Tako them nccordlng to
directions tho momont tho first
symptoms appear, and you will ob-

tain real rollof.
Wo guarantoo thorn.

Star Drug Co.
Tho Rexoll Htoro t

Klamath Falls Oregon
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Such Hose Require
No Apology

The soft eflulgenc: and the grace of Luxitc Hosiery
commend it to all who havo an eyo to beauty. Its unrivaled
serviceability prompts them to recommend it to friends.

Now that discretion is the better part of buying, men
and women should learn the difference between this pur
dyed hosiery and adulterated hose. The new styles are
ready a good timo to come in. t
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LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"
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TONIGHT

"PINK TIGHTS"
You'll be charmed with Gladys, Walton and thrilled at the

balloon ascension and the parachuto drop. It's a clever llttlo story
of circus life.

SUNDAY
They thought that tboy'had trapped him this man whom they

bated and feared. But not
See HOBART BOSWORTH la

"THE BRUTE MASTER"
Continuous Bhow starting at 1:30 p. m, Sunday
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